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Supreme Court Justice
JOHN P. K.LKIN,

of Indiana County.

C'OI'NTY.

Covgre
JOSEPH C. SIKI.KY.

of Venango County,
AsxcihIiIi

JOHN II. ROBERTSON,
of Tiouesta.

A ssoeiate Julge
FRANK X. KREITLER,

of Ureen Twp.
Treasurer

WM. H. HARRISON,
of Green Twp.

The Togo bottling works at Port Ar- -

tliur have at !a-- t discovered that the
cork is too small.

1 1'' Mr. Bryan will hiiHh up for a min-
ute or two he may be able to bear the gen-

tle voice of Mr. Parker.

A jiry-oooh- s merchant inquires if
there is any way to keep mollis out of his
stock. Why doesn't he Iry advertising?

Col. Bryan, the "peerless leader," sac-

rificed to some extent that position when
he plunged into tho vile muck of Uoehel-i.sr- n.

After that infamy he has little right
to talk ofhigher ideals."

The distribution of government seeds
from the Agricultural Department at
Washington, ceases after April 8th. Con
gressman Sibley has distributed about
13,000 packages to the people of his dis
trict this year. This was more than his
quota, but he was able to get some from
other members.

HonsoN and Kankhead are havinggreat
fun with each other down in Alabama
The latter derides the former's proposal
for a $2,600,000,0110 navy and points out
that such an appropriation would cost
Alabama alone nearly $70,000,000. But
llobson kisses the women and the babies
and moves triumphantly on.

Senator Gorman having secured the
disfranchisement of negroes In violation
of the Constitution by the Democratic
machine of Maryland, seems to have been
Virtually withdrawn from the Presiden
tial race. It is probably felt that a man
who made such a raid upon justice and
law could not poll even the vote of his
own party.

Many petitions are being received In
Congress for the establishment of a par
cels-pos- t. The coming of such a valuable
adjunct to the mail service is only a
question of a short time. Why should
the American people be tvranized over
by four monopolistic express companies?
We ought to be able to send ten or twen-
ty pounds by mail as the Germans and
Etiglisn are.

In reading the war news it may assist
you in understanding it if you will bear
in mind that in many cases the Japanese
geographical names are compounds of
which the termination is a descriptive
word. In this way, Fujiyama, "yama"
means "mountain," "Shinia," means
"island," as in Tsushima, "Saki" is
"rape," "nala," "sea," "ko," "lake,"
and "noma" (see Yokohoma) neans
"Mhoie."

The selection of O. D. 13 leak ley, of
Franklin, as one or the Delegates-at-Larget- o

the Republican National Con-

vention, was a well merited compliment
to a man who, for valuable services ren-
dered, deserves well at the hands of his
party. For years be has been doiug good,
effective work, and this is the first time
he has received anything in the way of
recognition. Oil City Blizzard.

Elkiu is the ominee.

As was outlined in these columns last
Wednesday morning, former Attorney
General John P. Elkin, of Indiana coun-
ty, was on that day nominated unani-
mously for Supreme Court justice by tho
Republican Stato convention.

The selection of Mr. Elk In, whose name
was the only one presented to the con-

vention, is one of the most remarkable
incidents in the history of Pennsylvania
politics. He went to Harrisburg on Mon-

day as a candidato, without opposition,
for delegate and was confident of
the nomination ol Governor Pennypacker
for tho Supreme Court bench. But the
Governor, late Tuesday afternoon declin-
ed the nomination. The party leaders
then agreed upon Mr. Elkin and there
was iic t a dissenting voice heard in tho
convention against his nomination.

The salary of the Supreme Court jus-
tice is 10,(mn a year, and tho term is for
21 years. Mr. Elkin is 41 years of age
and he is thus taken out of tho race two
years heuce for Governor, on which be
soemed to have a veritable cinch.

Governor Samuel V. Pennypacker,
James F.lverson, of Philadelphia ; O, D.
Uleakley, of Franklin, and Francis I,.
K'ibbins, of Pittsburg, were ulerlud

to the National conven
tion and instructed to vote for tho nomi-
nation of President Roosevelt. Roliert
I'ltcalrn, of Pitsburg, and Charles Wolf,
of Philadelphia, were nominated for
Presidential largo.

The convention throughout was entire-
ly harmonious lasting just ono hour.
Senator Pen;ose was Chair-
man of the State Committee.

Mr. Sibley's Personal Popularity.

Personal popularity days an important
part in legislation in 'lie halls of Con-

gress, and probably tow constituents who
are asking favors of their representatives,
realize to what extent they are dependent
unon the personality of their representa-
tive for sueces. Strict rides govern the
time in tho House for cettaiu legislation,
and every day the work is planned for in
advance. Each member zealously guards
his own rights to recognition and watch-
es for the opportunity to call up those
measures which interest his constituents
with vigilance, lest some one else should
encroach upon his time, or call up bills
out of tui ti. As the end of the session
draws nigh, and members see that bills
they have waited lor months to call up,
will probably not be reached, they be-

come more anxious for recognition, and
more Jealous of any favors shown others.
It is then th t measure alter measure is
objected to, and pleas foi just a lew min-
utes to pass a bill, are refused, and repre-
sentatives become irritable, and anxious
to hit a head on sight. At such a time
the member must be extremely popular
to obtain re ognition to advance a meas-
ure, whon so many aro anxious to object.
If be is one whose personal influence
tends to soften asperities, and promote
a feeling of charity aud friendship among
members, he stands some chance of suc-
cess; although even then it would be
strange if among the 3N) members there
was not one who would call out, "I ob
ject." The harsh lines uf partisanship
are draw n close, and if a member escapes
an objection from his own side he is pret
ty sure to hear one from the other. It is
only by possessing to a high degree, the
personal regard and friendship ot all
members, that any one ot them can hope
to gain recognition for a measure towards
the close of the session, except in regular
order.

We venture to fay that no one is more
fortunate in this respect than Hon. Joseph
C. Sibley, from Pennsylvania. A little in
cident which took place in the House
last week illustrates his laetand popular-
ity. He had a bill introduced for a con
stituent, which would be lost in the clos
ing days of the session, unless something
was done quick.

It was a simple bill, carrying no ex
penditure of money, and was merely an
act of justice. It bad been before other
Congresses, only to be left at the end for
lack ot lime. On this morning Mr. Sib'
ley asked tor unanimous consent for
piesent consideration of the bill. A
member on the other side of the Bouse
said lie had no objection to offer to the
bill, but be did have to the n cognition by
the Speaker of unanimous content for the
consideration ot a bill from the Commit
tee on Claims which was eutirely con-

trary to custom.
There was no objection on the Repub

lican side, and Democratic leaders like
Williams, Livingston and others called
to their colleague not to object; those
near by whispering to him to sit down,
aud one called out : "It is Joe Sibley's
bill ; you don't want to object." Toe
gentleman withdrew his opposition, and
the bill passed.

There are indeed few members in the
House who could have accomplished this.
But Mr. Sibley has a warm feeling for
all members, and they have for him ; and
with a winning smile on his face, aud
good horse sense in general, he is able,
not alone to make hay while the sun
shines, but get in an occasional load be-

tween showers.
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J. 0. MI1.LKN,
Republican candidate lor Presidential
Elector from the 2stu Congressional dis
trict.

Joseph Chalmers MilSen, of Rldgway,
Elk county, was the choice of Ihe confer
ence which recently met at Wairen for
this important and honorable place on the
Republican ticket in Pennsylvania. Mr.
Millenwas born in Olliver township,
Jefferson county, Pa.. December 23, 18.58.

From an ohscuie teamster ho ranidly
rose to a position of influence and promi-
nence in his conimtiuity, and is y a
member of the extensive mercantile
lirni of Osterhout A Campbell ; also gen
eral manager of the Ridgway Brick Co.,
an institution doing an immense business
in that city. Mr. Millen is a man of lib
eral education, having finished the course
at Bellovue Academy. His popularity is
universal In the community in which he
resides, and ho has been honored with
many borough ollices, all of which he
filled with credit.

The Dauphin Countv Judges. Bell and
Von Mosehiszker. have decidod that the
Judge's salary act is constitutional, Of
course they would decide that wav. But
he act is a salarv grab, pure and simple.

and gives extra pay to many Judges who
don't deserve it. Warren Mail.

If the Constitution permits the raising
of Judges' salaries it extends the same
privilege to all other ollicials, and there is
no reason why members of the legisla-
ture might not vnto themselves big sal-

aries, and draw their pay from the State
treasury, since the example is set by the
distinguished Judges.

HcmI ('i)ukIi .Medicine for I hililr
When you buy a cough medicine for

small children you want one in which
you can place implicit confi lence. You
want one that not only relieves lint cures.
You want 'ne Unit is uiiiiiesl'oiiably
harmless. You want one that is pleasant
t' take. Chaint erlain's Cough Remedy
meets all of these con. lupins. There is
nuthiiiK so good for ti e coughs and colds
incident to childhood. It is also a cer-
tain preventive and cure for croup, and
there Is no danger w hatever from whoop-
ing coimh when it is given. It has been
used in many epidemics of that
with perfect success. For sale bv Dr. J.
C. Dunn.

Got your caipotat II. 11. Felt (Vs. 1

Mil) burg.

Protracted meeting continued. Rev. i3.

Zabniaer, accompanied by his wife and
son, came last Wednesday to assist his
brother.

Carl Christiauson went to work on the
Cook Oil Lease Monday.

F. K. Brown, was a business visitor to
Warren Wednesday.

Ernest Cropp and Ed. Ransom quit the
mill for other employment.

Win. Deshner and Jerome Long fin-

ished up a nam for McMauigle Brown.
Its a tine building.

J. G. Richards and wifo and Orlo
Stroup were called away Saturday to
North Clarendon to attend the funeral of
F. M. Eastwood, who was suddenly
stricken with death on Thursday.

T. D. Collins was a business visitor at
the offices ol tho Cook OA lease and the
Watson Lands Lumber Co. on Saturday.
Mr. Collins owns a good chunk of both
Institutions.

Boyd Winans finished a nice little cot-

tage for the Co. k Oil Lease Saturday. He
will continue to enlarge and reconstruct
Wm. A, Hartman'a house, on the Ball
town load.

Jos. Miller, of Kellettvble, is plaster-
ing two collages for the Cook Oil Lease.

During a trip the other day upTlonesta
creek to Shellield on the S. A T. R. It., I
observed that the ice pushed ashore by
the winter break up had pretty much
disappeared, but it left its mark upon the
trees and most everything else. At some
places tho banks undermined, fel lug
great beech and sycamore trees that had
stood for perhaps 200 years. Drift wood
was piled in every direction, and damage
to farm lands, oil property, saw mills,
dams and especially rail load property
was noticeable. There is hardly an body
can realize the strain on mind and casti
to keep trains on time during
such a winter as we have iust passed
through. The S. A T. trains have been
on time the most of the winter. The ex-

tensive damage has been rapidly re-

paired. No expense has been spared to
keep things running on time, and It pays
in traffic. The day I went up the cars
were full, and on the return trip the
same. The boys were in a good in 'od
and seemed to enjoy hauling a tralnfu'.l
of passengers much better than they do
empty cars. I saw Lawson with crews
of men leveling up the track, repairing
bridges and put'ing things in good shape
for safety. During these times of muddy
roads it's a big thing to be able to ride on
a smooth road bed.

Cream of the ws.

Never judge a man's knowledge by
the things that he says.

Low prices on Carpets, Rugs, etc., at
H. B. FeitCo'a. It

But for the frames some pictures
wouldn't be in it.

If you expect to paper this spring call
at Dnun's drug store aud see the stock of
wall paper.

A man who can't talk and will talk
should be muzzled.

Don't pass Hopkins' store when look
log for carpets, oil cloth or linoleums. It

A bride with a sonr disposition is apt
to spoil the honeymoon.

The White Star Grocery can supply
you with anything in the line of fresh
vegetables and fruits that the market af
fords, u

An agreeable person is one who talks
to you about yourself.

Get your carpet of II. B. Feit Co. 1

If a man has a s'iff income he can af
ford to have a stiff backbone.

Hopkins sells the Wooltex skirt.
Wooltex means "all wool." Every gar
ment warranted. it

Give a hungry man something to eat
before handing him advice.

Go to Dunn's drug store for wall
paper. Finest stock ever shown in Tio- -

nesta. it
Every man gets a lot of free advice

which isn't worth that much.
Come to the "Get Posted" store and

look over our stock of ladies and gents
fine dress shoes. We can save you mon
ey. There's a reason. II. B. Feit Co it

People who like to toll their troubles
dislike to listen to the troubles of others

Lowel and Hartford carpets are the
fine quality. Hopkins sells thetn. It

Good wives and loving ones are syn
onymous.

Other people could soil Just as cheap
as we if they sold for cash. Can't do it
the old way, though. Fajt. II. P., Feit
Co. n

One faded rose is bettor than a dozen
fresh, thorns.

New vegetables and all the early
green stuff that's to be had in the mark
ets, at the W bite Star Grocery. Daily
arrivals. it

Life Is a constant drill for soldiers
and bank burglars.

We match anybodys' prices aud do it
easy. Hopkins. It

Mairiage is often tho outcome ol pos-

sessing a good income.
It isn't the mirror's fault if the wo-

man isn't faultless.
The carpet business is booming here

these days. There's a reason. Cash
makes low prices. H. B. Feit Co. It

Some men look to see if the tide is
coming in before they cast their bread
upon the water.

('nturrh Cnmiot lie Cured
with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as they
cannot roach tho sent of the disease. Ca-

tarrh is a blood or constitutional disease,
and in order to euro it you must take in-

ternal remedies. Hall's Catarrh Cure is
taken internally, and acts directly on the
blood and mucous surfaces. Hall's Ca-
tarrh Cure is not a quack medicine. It
was prescribed by one of tho best phys-
icians in this country for years, and is a
regular prescription. It is composed of
the best tonics known, combined with
the best blood purilicrs acting directly on
the mucous surfaces. The perfect combi-
nation of the two ingredients is what pro
duces such wonderful results in curing
catarrh. Send for testimonials free.
F. J. CHENEY A Co., Pi ops., Toledo, O.

Sold by druggists, price 7.5e.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

Nciulle HIieiiiiialiHiii ( iireil.
"I have been sullied to sciatic rheuma

tism for y ars," says E. II. Waldron, of
Wilton Junction, Iowa. "Mv oints were
still and gave; me much pain and discom
fort. My joints would crack whon I
straightened up. I used Chamberlain's
Pain Balm and have been thoroughly
cured. Have not had a pain or che from
the old troublo for many months. It is
certainly a most wonderful liniment,"
ror sale ly Dr. J. C.Dunn.

Cheap Utiles via the Nickel flair.
Feb. 2nd and Mill, March 1st and hUb,

(.nd April fith and l!Hh, are the dates of
Nickel Plate excursions to the West,
South and Southwest. Writo A. C, Show-alte- r,

D. P. A., 807, State street. Erie,
Pa. 3

TIONESTA MAHKKTS
CORPECTED EVERY TUESDAY, BY

RELIABLE DEALERS
Flour sack 1, 25 1.(10

Corn moal, feed, $ 100 ft 1.25
Com moal, family, 4 100 lb 1.50
Chop feed, pure grain 1.30
Oats .55
Corn, shelled .70
Buckwheat flour, lb .0:1
Beans bushel 3.00
Ham. sugar cured .15
Bacon, sugar cured .14
Shoulders .14
Salt Pork, ft .10
Whitefisb V kit .05
Sugar B.0ti4
Svrup 35(j) .50
N. O. Molasses 85 .50
Coffee, Roast Rio 12 ($15
Coffee, blendod Java, .20
Tea 85 .511

Butter 28
Rico .05 ($.08
Eggs, fresh I8
Saltan barrel 1.25
Lard .18
Potatoes, $ bushel, . .75
Potatoes, sweet, lb .03
Lime tiarrel 1.00
Nails $ keg.... 2.75

Dissolution Notice.
Notice is hereby given that the part-

nership heretofore subsisting between .1.
W. Daniels and J. M. Huff, under the
firm name ol Daniels A Huff, was this
day dissolved by mutual consent, J. M.
Huff retiring. All debts owing to the
said partnership are to be received by J.
W. Daniels, who will continue to carry
on the business ; and ail demands on the
said partnership are to be presented to
him lor payment. J. W. Daniels,

J. M. Hukf.
Clarington, Pa., Alril 7, 1!HW.

Confirmation Notice.
Notice is hereby given that the follow-

ing accounts have been filed in my otllce
and will be presented at the next term of
Court for confirmation :

First and final account of Mollie J.
Hunter, Administratrix of the estate r
Samuel J. Hunter, deceased, late or
Hickory township, Forest county, Pa.

Last and final account of James Elliot,
administrator of the estate of Matthew
Elliot, late of Harmony twp., Forest Co.,
Pa., deceased.

J. C.GEIST,
Clerk of Orphans' Court.

Mionesta, ra., April u, im.
Bank Statement

No. 6038.

flEPORT OF THE CONDITION OF
COUNTY NATION-

AL BANK AT TIONESTA, in the State
ot I'onnsy ivania, at the close of business
.Marcn 1J04.

RESOURCES:
Ixhiiis and discounts $259,109 04
uveiaraiis, secured ana un

secured 3(55 35
U. S. Bonds to secure circula

tion 50,000 00
Premiums on U. a. Bonds 3,187 31
Stocks, securities, tc, 40,000 00
HaiiKing-nous- furniture, and

fixtures 15,101 08
uuo trom approved reserve

agents 101,043 89
i:iieens ana ottier cash items.... 28 Id
Notes of o ber national banks ... 050 00
fractional paper currency.

nickels, and cents 304 00
Lawful money reserve in bank,

viz;
Specie $21,307 20
Legal tender notes... 8.500 00 29,807 20
iteuempiion iuna witn u. is.

Treas'r(5 perct. of circulation) 2,500 00

$063,458 03
LilAHlLilTlKSt

Capital stock paid in $50,000 00
Surplus fund 30,500 00
undivided proms.iess exponses

and taxes paid 5,800 09
national panic notes outstand

ing 50,000 00
Dividends unpaid 117 00
Individual deposits subject to

check 241,600 37
Timo certificates of deposit, 190,432 57

$508,450 03
suite ot Pennsylvania, County or Forest,

ss:
I, A. B. Kelly, cashier of the above

named bank, do solemnly swear that the
auove statement is true to the best ot my
Knowledge ana tienet.

A. B. KELLY. Cashier,
Subscribed and sworn to before me this

4th day or April, 1104.
C. M. Apner, Notary Public.

Correct Attest :

T. F. RlTCHKY,
G. W. Roiiimkon,
Wm. Smearbauuh.

Directors.

PRACTICAL

BOILER MAKER.

Repair Hollers, &till,
Tanks, Agitators. Buy
and Sells Second - hand
toilers Etc.

Wire or letter orders promptly at
tended to. Epd nfSii8pen8ion Bridge,
Third ward, Oil, CITY, PA.

ECZEMA, PILES, BOILS, PIMPLES,

Quickly c A wrTTP A OINTMENT
lurcu ny kwimi vimiiumii

Is a great aid In preventing Scars.
Also cares Cats, Burns, Bruises, Old Sores,

Chilblains, Corns, Chapped Hands and
Lips, Folson Ivy, Insect Bltea.

Druggists Sio ClALrilDl niNTMFVT
and ao cents. """"

FEELS THIRTY

YEARS YOUNGER

Tho New Modicliip, Cal-on- ra Solvent,
n urnuy j raised uy jure, lliallec

Write for a Small free llottle.
When Dr. David Kennedy said ho

rcniinled Cal-our- a .Solvent, Ins nem nicd-iein- o

for tho Kidneys, Liver and Wood,
as the crowning achievement of his life,
no made 110 mistake, as hundreds who
have used it tcstifv. Hern in mm lotto
short and to the point, from Rutland, Yt.
"Dear Sire:

I have never taken nnr mndleinn that
did mo so mueh pood as Dr. Kennedy's
latent, medicine, f.'iil-en- ra Snlvenr. I ran
work hard all day and can do more work
tlinii 1 could even thirty years npo. I
am CO years of age and never felt better
in my life."
(jiatef ully yours, Mits. A. F. CHAFFEE.

Remember, Valcura Snlrent cure f)S

of all eaxex of Kidney, Bladder and Lirer
dimrdere. You may have a freo sample
bottle of this wonderful medicine, and
descriptive booklet, by simply sending
your iinmo and address to The Cal-our- a

Company, Kennedy ltow, Kondout, N. Y.
Lari'o I Kittles $1.00 lonlu one Kize) all
dm agists, or if they do not have it, solid
to mo uuuve piuneuis.

w S K &J4 (T&w Pi

fiM mi ,&a- - g

Shirt
Waists

for summer are here,
Von can gut 8.(no idea
of lln'9i3 irom our win-

dow display, lull a much
better one if you come
iu find examine them
Our )()! waists thin st--

son are llio best we v

tr ollVred fir the price'
others are

75c, 1, $1.25, $1.50, $2.25
KeVV lot of w nippers

at the popular price
Si.oo.

ujifiin & son

Every
Sort

of
M0DBN SJLVEBWjIHE

For the tatle can ho seen at
our store. The 1 HO 1 designs
iu Knives and l'tk!,Sniot)s
and Fancy Pieces are the
handsomest we have ever
shown. Agents for the 1847
Ilnirers, Oiieidt and Silver
Plate CVilUry (!.'s famous
make f plaled (muIs.

Diamond and .louclry of
Kvery Description. Watch

Repairing ly I'porlM.

WATCH IXSPIXTOK
li. S. A M. N. and P. 1C. It.

The LEADING JKWELEK.

32 SENKC'A St., Ol X. CI I Y, PA

Lr--

mmmm

I am bet er prepared than
ever lo attend to nil work
in my line with neatness
and dispatch. If you have
painting or papering to do
let me quote price-- . I guar-
antee my work and refer
you to auyone who has em-

ployed me in I he past.
Youis respectfully,

GEO. I. DAVIS.
Those 3(5, Tionksta, I'a

Master's Notice.
In the Court of C'liiuniin Plena of Fore.it

l,' mill. I'citna.
SITTIXtt 7 A' lAiUiTY.

A'o. 1, Mn;i Term. I'.iiij.
Daniel R Sickles

vs.
Roma M. Mead and Win. Mead, her hus-

band ; Alia II. Icnl hiii iiml Thomas
Denham, her husband ; Daniel 10.

Sickles, Executor and Trustee under
last will and testament of Mary S. Sick-
les deceased; Daniel K. Sick lea as
Trustee of Ueo. S. Sickles and 10. Sick-
les, Geo. S. Sickles, IvIh rriickemhorpe,
Caroline H. Sic' Ic, Lizzie A. Conk,
individually and H" Kxcculrix of Laura
B. Sickles, deceased j Kred. ,1. Walker,
Harnesl iwiila d, i.nuran. Mm rn ot al.

NOTK'K
Notice is heroliv 'i ven that the under

signed, Master appointed in t' i.s eiiso, to
partition Hie premises described in I no
bill, Sc., lias Httemlcil I" the dunes of his
appointment, mill Ims prepared his report
therein, wlncli report is hi ihnnihccof the
Master, in th l!ornii.h of Tionesia. in
the said countv, and open to the inspec-
tion of all parlies interested therein. That
said Master lias found lin t the premises
cannot bu divided uiihoiit iu- -

urv to, or spnilinu the whole, and that
he has appraised th" value thereof at
thirty-seve- n hundred and lliirly ($".7:i(l)
dollars.

Notice, therefore, is hereby ulven that
unless exemptions are filed thereto, w ith-i- n

l. days alter the last publication of
this notice, which ill be six successive
weeks fioin th- - date hereof viz: Mar. nil,
!!MI4, the said report w i I bo presented to
Court for conlb uia'ion, ami von are
hprebv called up hi, within said filteen
days, to refuse or accept ihe propeity at
said valuation, orolb r in wrinii;.' a Inyli- -

er price therefor, above the vaiii'ilion re
ported, and upon tannic nl the parties In
interest so to do, thn undeislirned will
recommend to the d ni l thai a dccren be
made lor tho public sale ol said premises.

Sa.mi I) Iuu in, Master.
Tioncsta, Forest county, Pu., Mar. :ifl.

JiKU. lit

Carpets! Carpels!

Carpets!
ALL GRADES LOW PRICES

Maybe you have not had the pleasure ol look-

ing over our line .of Samples, which includes

the best grades of Axminsters, Velvets, Mo-quett- s,

Tapistrics, Ingrains, etc. We do not

have a monopoly ot any one made, neither does

anyone else. We do have a monopoly of Low

Prices; though, FACT. "There's a llcason."

"Ask the Man."

H. B. FEIT CO.

m
N

N

'01
N
m

AO.
A. Waynk Cook, A. B.

President.

FOREST COUNTY
TIONESTA,

CAPITAL STOCK,

DIRKCT0K8
A. Wayne Cook, G. W. Robinson, Win. NinearbauKh,
N. P. Wheeler, T. F. Ritchey. J. T. Dalo. J. II. Kelly.

Collections remitted for on day of pnyinout at low rates. We promise our custom
ers all tho benefits consistent with conservative b kinir. lntorost pnid on time
deposits. Your patronage respectfully solicited.

TKILSTKIAS NAM)
of Valuable Ileal Ililae of

Beler Ilcnslcj , Deceased.
Ky virtue of an order ot the Orphans'

Conn of Korest County, to ihe under-siu'iio- d

directed, there will be exposed to
Fublle Sale orOulcry at Clarinulon,
T 1 U HS DAY. the 5th DAY or MAY, l'.HU,

at 2 o'clock, p. in., on the promises, the
following described Heal Kstate, situate
in the town of rlarb Kln, township of
It mielt, County of Forest and Stato of

Purpart No. I. Hounded as follows:
On the northeast by a twenty-foo- t alloy;
on the southwest by a sixty-foo- t alley;
on tho northwest by lot No. 10. lieing
town lot in the village of Clariiigton, No.
II, in the Armstrong plan of said village,
containing-one-fift- ol an acre, more or
less.

Purpart No. 2. Hounded as follows:
(hi the north hy an alley; on the east by
a street; on the south by Water street,
and on the west by lot formerly Peter
lleasloy, and boinn lot No. 2, on the plan
of lota of the village of Clarington, contain-

ing-one-fourth or an acre, more or
less.

Purpart No. 3. Hounded as follows:
On the southwest by a street; on the
n rlhwest by an alley; on the northeast
by an alley; on the iiou heast by lands
lorinerly I'efer Heasley. Heing lot N..
lo, in plan or lots of said village. Con-
taining- one-fourt- h of an sere.

Tho above described lots being pur-
parts described in partition proceeding at
No. 0, May Term, P.KJ3, as purparts Nos.
1, 1 and 7, respectively.

Tkkms of Sals Twelve twenty-first- s

to be paid on confirmation or the side, and
Ihe balance to be and remain a char ire on
the premises, the interest of two tweuty-lirst- s

to be paid to 14. II. Dunkle, surviv-
ing husband of Malona Dunkle, deceased,
during tho period of his natural lile, and
nt aud upon his decease the principal
thereof to be nald to all nprsons buruiiv
entitled thereto; and Die interest of seven
twenty-first- s to ho paid to Layina Heas-
ley, widow or Petr Heasley, deceased,
during the period of her natural lile, and
at and upon her death the principal here-
of to be p liil to the persous legally entl-- i
led thereto, the inierest horebv to re-

main a charge to he secured by bond se-
cured by mortgage entered of record.

C, A. Hanpam.,
T. K. Ritchey, Trustee.
A. O. Hkown,

Attorneys for Trustee.

ENROLL NOW
For April, ami before May 1st if pos-
sible, for our special rates.

Do not miss this opportunity to
heller your condition.

We have enlarged quarters with
every necessary advantage.

The Business World is looking to
the Business C iliego.
. Join us aud help supply Ihe de-

mands.

THE HOFF BUSINESS COLLEGE.

Warren, I'a

License Applications.
Notice is hereby given that the follow-

ing applications for license liavo I ecu
filed in in v olllce and will lie presented
April 10. KHU, at llio Court of Quarter
Sessions of Korest County, Pa.

1. J. K. Walker, Diagonal House,
Pa.

2, Ueorgo It Dilinond, Hotel Korest,
Marionvile Pa.

.'!. C. F. Weaver, Hotel Weaver, Tio-
nesia Horough, Pa.

I. (1. K. ticrow and M. I,, Oerow, Cen-
tral House, Tionestii Horough, Pa.

5. tj. W. Huhl, Keystone Hotel, Mar-
ie n vi 1, Pa.

!. Joseph J. Young, Hotel Marien,
Ma ienville, Pa.

7. K. S. Sweet, Central House, Clar-inu'to- n.

Pa.
Certified fioin the Record.

J. C. GEIST, Clerk.
March 28, 1!)0.

Fred. G rottenborgor
GKNEKAL

BLACKSMITH & MACHINIST.
All work pertaining to Machinery, En-

gines, Oil Vell Tools, lias or Water Kil-
lings and Uoneral Klneksini thing prompt-
ly done at Low Kates. Repairing Mill
Machinery given spooial attention, and
satisfaction guaranteed.

Shop in rear of and iust west of the
h;iw House, Tidiontfl, Pa.
Your patronage solicited.

. KRED. RRTTEN BKRtiEK- -

nus.
Kicli.y. WM. S.MKAH11ACOH,

CaNhier. Vice Presiden

NATIONAL RANK,
PENNSYLVANIA.

- - - S50.000.

A. C. UREY,

LIVERY
Feed & Sale

STABLE.
Fiuo Turnouts at All Times

at Iloasonablo Rates.

Hear of Hotel Weaver

TIOZtTIESTA, PA.
Telephone Xo. 20.

SHEFFIELD & TIONESTA

IMIMVAY.
TIME TABLE

To Take F.lTeet July (!lh, PJ03.

no liii i j i'.asicrn Tiim

311 ! Millions 4"

p.ni;a. m Leave Arrive p. m. p. in
7 (Ml' ISeliraska . to)
7 SO. Ross Hun (J '

il :m
7 to I.Hnii'nlation Ifl .'()
7 Nowtown Mills ill in

1 4.YM tin, Kelleltvilln 1 (m'ti IK)
1 fV8 l." linck Mills 12 JiVS AO

2H.'S2,i Il!3;i5 40
2 2(1 8 JO Porkev 12 It) r )0
2 2.r h A: M inisiiT 12 ( 5 2f
2 .IDS S(. Wellers H f,;, 5 2U
2 4IMI till Hustings II 40 5 10
2 .53 It 1.) lilue Jhv ill :W4 6.5
;t HI!) :tn Henry's Mill ill (HI 4 41)

3 2.5)1 6li Karnes 10 4(1 4 2.5
3 4.5 lilim .Slieflleld ,10 30 4 1.5

p. m a. m rrive Leave a. 111. 'p in

lennsylvania
vir,ncKVi:.

HUKFALO AND ALLKGHKNY VAL-LK- Y

DIVISION.
Taking ellect, November 20th, 1903.

No.IlO Hiillitlo Kx press, daily
except Sunday 11:10a. 111.

No. 32 Oil City and Pi'tsburg
Kxj ress,dafly, except Sunday ..7:20 p.m.

For Hickory.Tidioute, Warren, Kinzua,
Brad lord, ( Mean and the Kast :

No. 31 Olean Kx press, daily
except .Sunday 8:48 a. m.

No. 33 Pittsburg Kxpress,
daily except Sunday 4:45 p. rn.

For Timo Tahlea and additional Infor-
mation consult Ticket Agent.
W. V. AT I'KltKURY, J. K. WOOD.
General Manager. Passenger Trallic Mgr.

ti KO. II. Ku YD, (len'l Pasxengor Agt.

CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH

iiOTOYiU FILLS

7 8?

Nnre. Ahvnv. rt nlile. I.nilies. nk Pmeclst fo
4 IIIJ IIKVI l it ft t:.l.li i it,.,! 1U
4.11,1 liiitallii: huxes, M'u1i1 Willi hint ribtxm.t nhv no oilier. diuiu'rrli .l

luiilaiiiMia. Itnv 11I vnur UnmtiM,
or wiul U: ill Mumps Inr lnrlii-ulnri- . Toll,illlillals nml " Itfllcf for l.lllllo." in Irllrr,
hy rcliirn Hull. lu.oeo TeMfiiiunlHla, Sold by
all Priiflsts.

CHICHESTER CHBMIOAL CO.
8100 .Muillsua S,nre, PA.

UentloD thli Dpr.

OFTIOIA1T.
Olliiv i V V, NHl.ioiuil Miink liiiilding,

Oil. CITY, PA.
Kyos cxinniuod freo.

Kxcliisivel v optical.


